London’s premier rehearsal space, in the heart of the West End
The Dominion Theatre’s prominent
location, directly above Tottenham
Court Road tube station, will ensure
cast members or auditionees will find
you easily regardless of where they are
coming from.

The Studio

The purpose built Studio was designed
with dance rehearsals and auditions in
mind. This light space is equipped with
sprung floor, mirrors, sound and lighting
equipment and private facilities.
In addition, the Gallery is available as a
non-dance rehearsal space and can be
hired separately or in conjunction with
hire of the Studio.
The Boardroom is a high specication
meeting room with AV equipment,
private toilets and a break-out room.
It is an ideal spot for read-throughs
and production meetings.

The Gallery

The Boardroom

Our Rehearsal Spaces
Also available
upon request:
Tables and chairs
Piano (Studio only)
Keyboard
AV equipment
The Studio
Second Floor | 16.2m x 12.1m
COVID-safe capacity 45
Fully sprung dance floor, mirrored wall,
piano, PA system, projector and screen. Air
conditioning, private facilities and showers.
Lighting rig available upon request.

The Gallery
Fourth Floor | 16.7m x 6.4m
COVID-safe capacity 40
Solid oak floor, private facilities, PA
system and air conditioning. Further
sound and lighting equipment can be
arranged upon request.

The Boardroom
Third Floor
COVID-safe capacity 25
Boardroom style tables and chairs
with at-seat power. Break-out area and
private facilities.

Additional Available Areas
Weekly hire is based on six days, Monday - Saturday, 10am - 6pm
(with organiser/stage management access from 9.30am).
Hires outside of these hours can be accommodated and are
subject to additional fees.
Wi-Fi is included available in all of our rehearsal spaces.

Production Office
Fourth Floor
Small room with natural daylight. Ideal
as a production office, fitting room or
supplementary storage space.

Circle Foyer
First Floor
Large foyer often used as a holding area
for auditionees or as an additional space
for larger hires.

The Dominion Theatre is an accessible building. Please ask a
member of the team for details of our access facilities.
Contact Us
020 7927 0941 | dominionevents@nederlander.co.uk
dominiontheatre.com

